
In re Marriage of White (1987 – 192 Cal.App.3rd 1022,  237 Cal.Rptr. 764) 

This case addresses the issue of whether monthly pension payments constitute 
income when calculating spousal support. 

For 17 of 23 year marriage, H was employee earning pension rights.  W operated a 
community property beauty shop.  In 1964, H and W purchased personal residence.  
At time of trial, W’s expert valued H’s pension at $97,500, personal residence net 
value was $42,000 and beauty shop valued at $2,000 although closed in 1980.  
Trial court ordered sale of personal residence with equal division of proceeds, 
awarded W “an interest in any benefits distributed to H by reason of his retirement 
plan” in proportion to extent benefits were earned during marriage and spousal 
support to W of $575 per month.  H and W rejected trial court’s recommendation 
and stipulated to H receiving “all rights (vested and future), title and interest in and 
benefit from his retirement plan.  W received personal residence, beauty shop and 
spousal support of $287.50 per month.  In 1984, H became disabled and on January 
1, 1984, retired and began collecting $1,540 per month pension benefits.  In spring, 
1985, H stopped paying spousal support.  W obtained a writ for support arrearages 
and levy against pension income.  H filed OSC to terminate support and recover 
pension monies paid for arrearages asserting that W exchanged “any and all rights 
to retirement” as part of property settlement agreement.   

Trial court reduced spousal support. 

W contended that the trial court abused its discretion by refusing to consider H’s 
pension as income available for support.  She was not asserting any rights to 
pension as an asset, but that pension payments must be considered as income 
available for support. 

It was noted that an award of spousal support is broadly discretionary (FL section 
4801) and that the court may order a party to pay for support of other party any 
amount, for any period of time as the court may deem just and reasonable, as long 
as earning capacity and needs of each spouse together with the length of the 
marriage and the separate property of each is considered. 

H contended that consideration of his pension income would be “double dipping”  
-  once as an asset in the property settlement and again as income for spousal 
support .  He referenced the Sammut and Rabkin cases which treated a spouse’s 
receipt of liquidation payments from the division of community property as a 
capital asset and excluded such receipts when calculating income available for 
support.  However, in each of these cases, the supporting spouse had adequate 



income to pay support from other sources and in Rabkin the parties expressly 
agreed that the certain assets could not be considered a change in circumstances.  
The appellate court disagreed that these cases were applicable to White. 

The appellate court referenced the treatise of Professor Blumberg and the cases 
Epstein, Olivarez and Verner - stating that it is possible to treat a pension as 
marital property and then take the receipt of pension benefits into account in 
determining cash available for support.  Stated differently, in every case where one 
spouse receives permanent spousal support from the other, the source is from the 
separate property of the paying spouse, including ….earnings or property which 
was once the community property of both spouses.  Therefore, the pension income 
should have been considered in this modification of spousal support.  Appellate 
court reversed the order to decrease spousal support and the case was remanded. 

Querry – should the entire pension or just the earnings on the pension be 
considered income available for support? 


